Routine health assessment of laboratory rodents can be improved using automated home cage monitoring. Continuous, non-stressful, objective assessment of rodents unaware that they are being watched, including during their active dark period, reveals behavioural and physiological changes otherwise invisible to human caretakers. We developed an automated feeder that tracks feed intake, body weight, and physical appearance of individual radio frequency identification-tagged mice in social home cages. Here, we experimentally induce illness via lipopolysaccharide challenge and show that this automated tracking apparatus reveals sickness behaviour (reduced food intake) as early as 2-4 hours after lipopolysaccharide injection, whereas human observers conducting routine health checks fail to detect a significant difference between sick mice and saline-injected controls. Continuous automated monitoring additionally reveals pronounced circadian rhythms in both feed intake and body weight. Automated home cage monitoring is a non-invasive, reliable mode of health surveillance allowing caretakers to more efficiently detect and respond to early signs of illness in laboratory rodent populations.
Introduction
Accurate health monitoring of research animals is necessary to provide adequate care and avoid unnecessary suffering. In a recent survey of mice at a large research institution, ''spontaneous mortality with unknown cause'' was more common than all other adult morbidity types combined. 1 Simply put, most mouse illnesses were not detected until it was too late.
Common approaches to routine health surveillance include visual observation, body condition scoring, 2 and targeted assessment of experiment-specific outcomes. [3] [4] [5] These labour-intensive methods become less practical as population size increases and have other important limitations. First, many diseases manifest in ways that are difficult for human observers to detect. The classic response to infectious disease -mirrored in several other disease states -is a suite of behavioural changes collectively known as ''sickness behaviour.'' [6] [7] [8] [9] Lethargy, reduced feeding and reduced grooming are virtually impossible to detect in brief health checks, particularly when conducted during the day (light phase), when mice are least active and often huddled together. pain or disease to avoid being targeted by predators (e.g. humans) or aggressive conspecifics. 1, 3, 9, 10 Human observers often will not notice that mice are sick until their illness has conspicuous physical consequences, such as reduced body weight, low body condition score, or an unkempt coat. These subjective assessments also have the potential for inconsistency between observers. 5, 11 Second, handling mice for visual inspection, palpation or weighing 2 is typically aversive and provokes a physiological stress response, 12, 13 perhaps doubly so for animals who are sick or experiencing pain or distress. 14 Handling may also negatively affect health and experimental outcomes, for example by dampening mice's subsequent immune responses to a challenge 15 or otherwise altering results of behavioural assays; [16] [17] [18] this can be avoided by non-aversive handling techniques. 19 Therefore, routine health assessment should ideally rely upon non-stressful measurement -including at times when healthy mice are active -of parameters that are not prone to human error and are difficult for animals to hide. Various automated techniques allow continuous, objective, remote, handling-free observation of mice in their home cages, while they are unaware of being monitored. 8, [20] [21] [22] [23] Automated home cage health assessment can detect condition-specific symptoms and changes consistent with sickness behaviour in various veterinary and experimental contexts. In neurodegenerative disease models, this approach distinguished sick from control mice weeks before standard assessments did, finding differences in rest, locomotion, grooming and their circadian rhythms, as well as in motor learning and performance. 8, [24] [25] [26] Automated monitoring revealed short-term decreases in locomotion and drinker visits in mice following traumatic brain injury 27 and decreased locomotion and social connectedness in commensal mice with experimentally induced sickness behaviour. 28 Automated video assessment readily detects reduced activity in post-surgical mice, where human observers instead rely on more obvious pain-specific behaviour (e.g. twitching or licking the affected area). 4 Here, we use automated home cage monitoring to detect changes in body weight and food intake, key signs of sickness behaviour that mice cannot voluntarily hide or alter and that can indicate deteriorating overall health. Sustained weight loss was predictive of imminent death in a rat cancer model, 29 and decreasing body weight and food intake are integral components of many humane endpoints for laboratory rodents. 11, 30, 31 To our knowledge, automated body weight tracking has not previously been used for rodent health surveillance.
We developed an apparatus for automated, objective, accurate, continuous and non-invasive health monitoring of individual mice in group-housing.
We hypothesized that a combination of body weight, feed intake and visual appearance could be used to monitor health. We predicted that automated assessment would show construct validity by successfully distinguishing mice with experimentally induced sickness from healthy controls. We predicted it would detect illness sooner than human observers conducting twice-daily assessments. Additionally, we opportunistically examined circadian fluctuations in feed intake and body weight.
Animals, material and methods Animals
C57Bl/6J mice from Purdue University's breeding colony were housed in same-sex sibling pairs from weaning. Six pairs (three male, three female) aged 17 weeks were used in a pilot to determine target doses of lipopolysaccharide (LPS). Five pairs (two male, three female) aged between 53 and 63 weeks then lived in the monitoring apparatus, with one member of each pair subjected to LPS challenge. In keeping with the 3Rs principles of replacement and reduction, 32 we used euthanasia-bound animals retired from previous experiments and strictly limited the overall number of animals exposed to LPS. Expecting pronounced treatment effects, we used just enough animals to reach adequate statistical power in a matched-pairs design. 33 
Animal identification
A member of Purdue's veterinary staff surgically implanted all mice in the nape of the neck with a cylindrical, 2 mm x 12 mm, 96 mg radio frequency identification (RFID) transponder carrying a unique identification number (Trossen Robotics, Westchester, IL, USA). We allowed at least 1 week for recovery between surgery and experimental trials.
Health monitoring apparatus
The apparatus (Figure 1 ) consisted of a data collection tube attached to a standard shoebox cage. An RFID reader (PhidgetRFID 1023, Phidgets Inc., Alberta, Canada) identified mice as they entered the tube, triggering pellet distribution and recording of a picture. The reader's small detection radius and position at the far end of the tube ensured animals would only be detected after having entered the tube completely. A custom computer program written in Access 2007 (Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA) operated the apparatus and collected data.
The photography unit consisted of a mirror and camera (UI-2230-C, IDS Imaging, Obersulm, Germany) positioned to capture the animal's dorsal surface and reflected ventral surface in a single photograph. Pictures were recorded and timestamped at each visit to the data collection tube during the light period.
The weight measurement unit was a 1000 g X 0.01 g scale (iBalance M01, MyWeigh, Phoenix, AZ, USA) that continuously monitored weights and recorded all changes. The data collection tube was attached to the scale platform with its open end inserted free-floating through a hole in the side of the cage.
When an RFID tag was detected, the computer program activated the food hopper at the far end of the tube, releasing a single pellet. To ensure repeated and frequent visits, the hopper only released a pellet if the mouse had left the tube and the scale had recorded a stable near-zero weight since the last pellet was dispensed.
Experimental trials
We tested whether the automated monitoring apparatus could detect the effects of an LPS challenge. LPS is a component of the outer membrane of many pathogenic bacteria that reliably elicits sickness behaviour with systemic administration in mice. 7, 34 We administered 1 mg/kg Escherichia coli 0111:B4 LPS (Sigma Aldrich St. Louis, MO, USA) in saline vehicle intraperitoneally to experimental animals after determining, in the pilot, that this sub-lethal dose would induce short bouts of illness.
The main experiment consisted of five trials in which a same-sex pair of mice lived in the apparatus and were monitored continuously. Each pair was allowed at least 2 days in the apparatus for acclimation and baseline data collection. Following this, at 1600 hours we injected one randomly assigned mouse per pair with LPS and the other with saline. We kept the pair in the apparatus for at least 1 full day following injection and then euthanized them using rising CO 2 . We kept some pairs in the apparatus for longer periods before or after injection to collect further data (not reported here). As a humane endpoint, we euthanized LPS-injected mice immediately if they did not resume feeding after 24 hours or if recommended by veterinarians. We thoroughly cleaned and disinfected the apparatus between trials.
A human experimenter (an experienced mouse researcher) visually assessed each mouse twice a day (about 0900 and 1500 hours) through the cage walls and lid, starting in the afternoon 2 days before injection. The experimenter gave mice a body condition score (BCS) 2 and a specific illness behaviour score (IBS) compiled from other assessments approved by Purdue's IACUC 5, 14, 35 (Table 1) . This experimenter identified mice solely by ear notch and was blind to treatment.
Data management and statistical analysis
For each visit to the data collection tube (RFID detection), body weight was calculated as the average of stable scale readings recorded during the visit (if any), Figure 1 . Schematic representation of the mouse health monitoring apparatus. Mice lived in a standard shoebox home cage and regularly entered the transparent data collection tube on the scale to feed. Detection of a mouse at the distal end of the tube by the RFID reader triggered the hopper to dispense a single food pellet and (during the light period) the camera to take a picture.
minus the last stable reading recorded without a mouse present. Baseline weights could shift over time due, for example, to bedding, droppings, or food in the tube.
To make the large quantity of data tractable for statistical analysis, we combined body weight and feeding data into temporal bins and restricted analysis to the 24-hour periods immediately preceding and following LPS or sham injections.
For each 1-hour bin, we calculated median body weight for each mouse, based on all visits with stable weight readings. We used the median to negate effects of occasional outlier recordings. For bins without stable weight recordings, wherever possible, we assigned body weights by a linear interpolation of the nearest hourly medians.
For feed intake, we calculated the sum of pellets delivered in 2-hour bins, to smooth out noise apparent in 1-hour bins.
We conducted statistical analyses using general linear mixed models in JMP 13.0.0 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Models used to analyse circadian fluctuations in feed intake and body weight before LPS or sham injections included sex, time of day (1-or 2-hour bins as a categorical variable) and their interaction as fixed factors, and mouse nested in sex and the interaction of mouse with time of day as random factors.
Models used to analyse effects of treatment on feed intake and illness behaviour scores included treatment (LPS or sham), sex, time of day, experimental period (pre-or post-injection), and all their interactions as fixed factors, and mouse nested in treatment and sex and its first-order interactions with time and experimental period as random factors.
We verified general linear mixed model assumptions (homogeneity of variance and normality of residuals) graphically. Because these were violated in models of feed intake, we instead used the square root of the number of pellets obtained as a dependent variable.
We tested all fixed effects with an alpha ¼ 0.05. We report tests of effects only where they are not included in significant higher-order interactions. We examined significant interactions using post hoc t-tests between factor levels of interest, with Bonferroni correction for multiple testing.
Results
During the 24 hours preceding LPS or sham injections, mice obtained an average of (þ/À SD) 169.7 þ/À 63.7 (range 90-283) pellets in 811.6 þ/À 567.4 (range 381-2274) separate visits to the feeder, 227.5 þ/À 103.7 (range 121-404) of which yielded stable body weight readings. The longest time without a stable reading for any individual mouse was just over 4.5 hours, during a period of typical inactivity (afternoon, light period). Prior to injection, feed intake and body weight showed marked circadian fluctuations, rising sharply at the start of the dark period, and being lowest during the light period. Time of day was the only significant factor affecting feed intake (F 11,88 ¼ 8.17, p < 0.0001; Figure 2 ) and body weight (F 23,184 ¼ 9.11, p < 0.0001; Figure 3 ).
Feed intake declined precipitously after LPS injection, as shown by a significant three-way interaction between treatment (control vs treatment), experimental period (pre-vs post-injection) and time of day (F 11,66 ¼ 2.98, p ¼ 0.0029; Figure 4 ). Treatment mice largely stopped feeding over 24 hours following LPS challenge. During the 10 hours of the dark phase following the injection, control mice consumed 70 to 138 pellets (1.75-3.45 g) while treatment mice consumed 0 to 3 (0-0.075 g). Because only two of five treatment mice visited the feeder after injection, we could not statistically analyse the effects of LPS on body weight.
Human observers failed to detect a difference between treatment and control mice. Whereas IBS was affected by a significant interaction between treatment, experimental period and time of day (F 1,8 ¼ 7.58, p ¼ 0.0249), post hoc tests were not significant: at no time did the scores of LPS-injected mice differ significantly from those of controls or from their own preinjection scores. We could not statistically analyse the effects on BCS because only two mice, both LPS treated, showed any change on the day after injection: a one-point increase and a one-point decrease.
Discussion
As hypothesized, the automated health-monitoring apparatus successfully detected experimentally induced illness in laboratory mice. Decreased feeding became apparent 2 to 4 hours after LPS challenge, persisted throughout the 24-hour period, and allowed perfect discrimination between treatment and control mice. In contrast, human observers failed to detect any significant difference between sick mice and controls. Automated round-the-clock home cage behavioural monitoring thus allows sensitive and rapid detection of illness: flagging subtle cues that human observers may miss, and doing so well before they are scheduled to conduct daily health checks. Configuring software to alert caretakers when signs of illness are detected would allow them to respond promptly by increasing observation, administering treatment or euthanizing sick animals.
The apparatus enables minimally invasive health monitoring for any number of group-living mice. Subcutaneous RFID transponder implantation is itself invasive, but it is a one-time procedure from which mice typically recover readily and resume normal activity. The tag's small size and location in the nape of the neck make it unlikely to interfere with behaviour or physiology. Monitoring is otherwise completely ''hands-off.'' The absence of a human observer and lack of handling may both reduce stress 12, 13 and possibly decrease the likelihood that mice will suppress behaviours that indicate pain or illness. 3, 9 Note that automated behavioural monitoring is intended only as a complement to brief daily visual checks by caretakers, as it would be unlikely to catch certain problems, such as cages flooded by leaky water bottles.
Because several animals completely stopped visiting the data collection tube (feeder) after LPS challenge, we could not test whether the apparatus can detect illness via other measured outcomes. With a less severe challenge, we may have observed progressive declines in body weight 29 or changes in physical appearance (e.g. Table 1 ). Photographs of the dorsal and ventral surfaces recorded at each feeder visit could also aid in detecting and retrospectively examining progression of some of the most common mouse morbidities, such as fight wounds or ulcerative dermatitis, both of which are visually salient. 1 Changes in behaviour and physical appearance could potentially aid in other applications, such as detecting pregnancy, parturition, and even estrous in breeding mice. 36 Our apparatus adds to many existing efforts in automated tracking of mouse home cage behaviour. 8, [20] [21] [22] [23] RFID reader arrays have been used to track location and activity of individual mice in large enriched enclosures. [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] Video and machine vision have been used to track location and quantify social and other behaviour in mice. 39, [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] Feeding bouts have been tracked using RFID-equipped feeders, 47, 48 feeders with infrared presence detectors, 49 and feeders with built-in scales that additionally measure feed consumption. 50, 51 Fluid intake can be regulated and monitored using RFIDbased systems, 26, 41, 52, 53 including one developed in our lab (publication forthcoming). Scales at drinking stations or other locations can additionally monitor body weight. 41, 54 Intraperitoneal telemetry implants can track locomotor activity and body temperature, [55] [56] [57] as can much smaller sub-cutaneous implants (similar in size to the RFID transponders we used). 58, 59 Respiratory rate and various behaviours have also been tracked non-invasively using electric field sensors. 60 Many of these approaches could readily be combined or integrated with our apparatus to extend monitoring capabilities.
Feed intake and body weight showed circadian fluctuations, rising markedly during the dark phase. This is consistent with previous findings of nocturnal (or crepuscular) circadian rhythms in laboratory mouse feeding, [48] [49] [50] [51] drinking, 49,51-53 body temperature, 56, 57 and general activity. 22, 49, 51, 56, 61 Mice nonetheless obtained nearly 40% of their feed during the light period. Feeding patterns are sensitive to the energetic or macronutrient content of feed 50 and mice in seminaturalistic enclosures may feed without a clear circadian pattern or even primarily diurnally at certain times of year. 47 Diurnal feeding did not seem to be a result of competitive displacement, as mice who shared a cage showed similar feeding patterns -it is unknown if mice in larger groups would attempt to monopolize the collection tube. 62 Circadian rhythms in body weight, meanwhile, have not to our knowledge been examined as closely as we have here. Weights declined by nearly 1 g on average from their peak early in the dark period to late afternoon. Frequent automated weighing thus provides a much more accurate picture than even the most diligent daily weighing schedule. In an analogous case, automated monitoring via intraperitoneal implants revealed circadian rhythms in mouse core body temperature that would have remained hidden with manual measurement, particularly as handling affects body temperature. 56, 63 This experiment provides proof-of-concept that automated monitoring of health and sickness behaviour in laboratory mice is more sensitive than assessment by humans. Deployment for large-scale routine health surveillance will require adjustments to minimize cost 54, 64 and space requirements, and/or large-scale modifications to conventional caging systems. 38, 39 Overcoming these hurdles could drastically improve laboratory mouse health, ending the sad situation in which most sick mice ''fall through the cracks'' and die before caretakers realize there is a problem. 1 
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Résumé
L'évaluation sanitaire des rongeurs de laboratoire peut être améliorée en utilisant la surveillance automatisée des cages. Une évaluation continue, non stressante et objective des rongeurs, à leur insu, y compris pendant les périodes nocturnes pendant lesquelles ils sont actifs, révèle des changements comportementaux et physiologiques que les techniciens de laboratoire n'auraient pas autrement remarqués. Nous avons dével-oppé un système d'alimentation automatisé qui suit l'apport alimentaire, le poids corporel, et l'apparence physique de souris individuelles équipées d'une balise RFID dans des cages favorisant les échanges sociaux. Nous avons ici induit la maladie de manière expérimentale via des lipopolysaccharides (LPS) afin de provoquer la situation et de montrer que cet appareil de suivi automatisé révèle le comportement maladif (apport alimentaire réduit) très tôt, à savoir 2 -4 heures après l'injection de LPS, alors que les humains chargés d'évaluer la santé des animaux régulièrement n'ont pas détecté de différence significative entre les souris malades et les souris ayant reçu une simple injection de solution saline. La surveillance automatique continue révèle en outre des rythmes circadiens prononcés au niveau des apports alimentaires et du poids corporel. La surveillance automatique des cages est une méthode de suivi sanitaire non invasive et fiable qui permet aux techniciens de détecter et de répondre aux premiers signes de la maladie plus efficacement chez les populations de rongeurs de laboratoire.
Abstract
Die routinemäßige Beurteilung der Gesundheit von Labornagern lässt sich durch eine automatisierte Käfigüberwachung verbessern. Eine kontinuierliche, nicht belastende, objektive Beurteilung von Nagern, die nicht bemerken, dass sie beobachtet werden -auch während ihrer nachtaktiven Periode -zeigt Verhaltensänderungen und physiologische Veränderungen, die ansonsten für den Pfleger nicht erkennbar sind. Wir haben einen Futterautomaten entwickelt, der die Futteraufnahme, das Körpergewicht und das Aussehen einzelner Mäuse mit RFID-Kennzeichnung in sozialen Heimkäfigen verfolgt. Im vorliegenden Experiment induzieren wir eine Erkrankung mittels Lipopolysaccharid (LPS) und weisen nach, dass dieses automatisierte Tracking-Gerät bereits 2-4 Stunden nach der LPS-Injektion Krankheitsverhalten (reduzierte Nahrungsaufnahme) anzeigt, während menschliche Beobachter, die routinemäßige Gesundheitschecks durchführen, keinen signifikanten Unterschied zwischen kranken Mäusen und mit Kochsalzlösung gespritzten Kontrolltieren feststellen. Die kontinuierliche, automatisierte Überwachung zeigt zusätzlich ausgeprägte zirkadiane Rhythmen sowohl bei der Futteraufnahme als auch beim Körpergewicht. Die automatisierte Heimkäfigüberwachung ist eine nicht-invasive, zuverlässige Methode der Gesundheitsüberwachung, die es Pflegern ermöglicht, frühe Anzeichen von Krankheiten bei Labor-Nagerpopulationen effizienter zu erkennen und entsprechend darauf zu reagieren.
Resumen
La evaluación continua de la salud de los roedores de laboratorio puede mejorarse utilizando un control automático de las jaulas. La evaluación objetiva, sin estrés y continua de los roedores sin que estos sepan que están siendo observados, incluso durante su periodo de oscuridad activo, revela cambios de comportamiento y fisiológicos que de otro modo pasarían desapercibidos por los cuidadores humanos. Hemos creado un alimentador automático que registra la toma de alimentos, el peso corporal y el aspecto físico de ratones individuales con etiqueta RFID en jaulas sociales. En este estudio, inducimos la enfermedad a modo experimental mediante una inyección de lipopolisacárido (LPS) y se ha observado que este aparato de registro automático revela comportamientos propios de modelos enfermos (reducción de la ingesta de alimentos) tan solo 2-4 horas después de la inyección de LPS, mientras que los observadores humanos que realizaban una comprobación rutinaria de su salud no pudieron detectar una diferencia significativa entre los ratones enfermos y los controles con inyección salina. Asimismo, el control automático continuo revela unos ritmos circadianos pronunciados tanto en la ingesta de alimentos como en el peso corporal. El control automático de jaulas es un método no invasivo y fiable para llevar a cabo una evaluación de la salud que, a su vez, permite a los cuidadores detectar y responder más eficientemente ante los primeros signos de enfermedad en las poblaciones de roedores de laboratorio.
